BOARD MEETING AGENDA
*December 5-6, 2016
Vern Riffe Center – 31st Floor – Room South B&C
*Please Note: There will not be a Board Meeting on December 7th.

Monday, December 5, 2016

10:00 a.m.  A. ROLL CALL

B. BOARD BUSINESS

Reports and Correspondence*

- Nursing Board CPG Committee (Marchal)
- Medical Board PAPC Committee (Rudell)
- Staff Reports (Schierholt)
  - Licensing Report (Galante)
  - Compliance Report (Griffin)
  - OARRS Report (Garner)
  - Legal Report (Dehner)
  - Legislative Report (McNamee)
  - Executive Director Report (Schierholt)

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. Application for Continuing Education Provider Status (Ghitman)
   - Mercy Health – West Hospital, Cincinnati, OH
     Teresa Ash, RPh (03-2-25091), Cincinnati, OH

   - Mount Carmel St. Ann’s, Westerville, OH
     Benjamin Mgboh, RPh (03-2-30722) Delaware, OH

2. Extension Request for Storage of Records
   a. Rite Aid
   b. Walgreens
   c. Union Hospital

1:00 p.m.  NEW BUSINESS (Continued)

3. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request—PMC (Galante)
   a. Michael Sayegh, MD
      I. Michael Sayegh, MD, LLC—Cambridge, OH (02-1647000)
      II. The Pain Management Clinic, LLC—Reynoldsburg, OH (02-2151120)
4. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request—RPh (Galante)
   a. Kilee Yarosh, RPh (03-2-24884)
      I. Trumbell Memorial Hospital—Warren, OH (02-2080150)
      II. Northside Medical Center—Youngstown, OH (02-2080200)
   b. Paul Alexander—Out of State
      I. Martinsville Family Pharmacy, Inc. — Martinsville, VA (02-2608100)
      II. Family LTC Pharmacy, Inc.—Martinsville, VA (02-2608150)

5. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request—Wholesalers (Galante)
   a. Bobby Joe Rapp
      I. ASD Specialty Healthcare, Inc.—Reno, NV (01-2521650)
      II. Integrated Commercialization Solutions, Inc.—Reno, NV (01-2521800)
   b. Jerry Lee Schiller, Jr.
      I. ASD Specialty Healthcare, Inc.—Brooks, KY (01-07474200)
      II. Integrated Commercialization Solutions, Inc.—Reno, NV (01-1921650)
   c. Adam Runsforf
      I. Centrix Pharmaceutical, Inc.—Boca Raton, FL (01-1563000)
      II. Creekwood Pharmaceutical, Inc.—Boca Raton, FL (01-1581300)
      III. Woodfield Distribution, LLC—Boca Raton, FL (01-2091350)
   d. Jean Snyder
      I. Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment, LLC—Findlay, OH (01-1163450)
      II. Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment, LLC—Maumee, OH (01-2059000)
      III. Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment, LLC—Bowling Green, OH (01-1368000)
      IV. Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment, LLC—Freemont, OH (01-1478000)
      V. Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment, LLC—Bellevue, OH (01-1984050)
   e. Jan Rooney
      I. Renaissance (formerly DPT) Lakewood, LLC—Lakewood, NJ (01-2477100-02)
      II. Renaissance (formerly DPT) Lakewood, LLC—Lakewood, NJ (01-2634150-02)

*Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.
**Adjudications will begin at approximately 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday and proceed until complete.
f. Jennifer Martin
   I. Ivaoes, LLC—Miami, FL (01-2646400)
   II. NextSource Biotechnology, LLC—Miami, FL (01-2418000)
   III. Amatheon, INC—Miami, FL (01-2427200)

h. Ronald Brendal
   I. Mallinckrodt ARD, Inc.—Hazelwood, MO (01-0965550)
   II. Mallinckrodt, LLC—Hazelwood, MO (01-2555700)
   III. Mallinckrodt Hospital Products, INC—Hazelwood, MO (01-2555700)
   IV. Therakos, INC—Hazelwood, MO (01-2644750 pending)

i. Rosalie Williams
   I. Genesis Respiratory Services, Inc.—Athens, OH (01-2261850)
   II. Genesis Respiratory Services, Inc.—Coal Grove, OH (01-2073350)
   III. Genesis Respiratory Services, Inc.—Georgetown, OH (01-2073300)
   IV. Genesis Respiratory Services, Inc.—Hillsboro, OH (01-2073250)
   V. Genesis Respiratory Services, Inc.—Jackson, OH (01-2073200)
   VI. Genesis Respiratory Services, Inc.—New Boston, OH (01-2073100)
   VII. Genesis Respiratory Services, Inc.—Waverly, OH (01-2073050)
   VIII. Genesis Respiratory Services, Inc.—West Union, OH (01-2073000)

j. Robin Ivany
   I. Boardman Medical Supply—Girard, OH (01-0736300)
   II. Boardman Medical Supply — Youngstown, OH (01-0026750)
   III. Boardman Medical Supply—East Liverpool, OH (01-0736350)

k. David Leuck
   I. Patheon Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (Reading)—Cincinnati, OH (01-13521800)
   II. Patheon Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (Blue Ash)—Cincinnati, OH (01-1351750)

l. Gail Paige
   I. AbbVie US, LLC—North Chicago, IL (01-2269350)
   II. AbbVie US, LLC—North Chicago, IL (01-2498450)

m. Paula Eichman
   III. Adare Pharmaceuticals, Inc.—Vandalia, OH (01-1357850)
   IV. Adare Pharmaceuticals, Inc.—Vandalia, OH (01-0624950)

*Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.

**Adjudications will begin at approximately 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday and proceed until complete.
2:00 p.m.  PRESENTATION-Telepharmacy
Adam Chesler, PharmD

3:00 p.m.  NEW BUSINESS (Continued)

Tuesday, December 6, 2016

9:00 a.m.  A. ROLL CALL

B. ADJUDICATIONS**

- Ahmed Mohamed, Intern—Hilliard, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: Todd Collis
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

- AlexRon Pharmaceuticals, LLC—Willoughby, OH
  - Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

- Prescription Care Pharmacy—Hollywood, CA
  - Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

- SoBe Compounding—Miami, FL
  - Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
  - State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

C. ADJUDICATIONS/BOARD BUSINESS (Continued)

1:30 p.m.  RECIPROCITY—Room South A

D. PROBATION COMMITTEE* (Moné/Marchal)
*Please Note: The Probation Committee Meeting will take place after the Board Meeting concludes (if time allows) and may resume on Wednesday, December 7, 2016.